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FALL FLOWER SHOW 
WINNERS NAMED

By TOM  
RUSSOM

My, Oh my. what about that 
winter weather that blew in Sun
day aternoon? I don't think it 
lacked too much freezing Sunday 
night and Monday morning.

Barry Scott, who lives just on 
top of the Divide, reported a light 
snow falling there early Monday 
morning. That’s very early for 
winter time to come and is very 
unexpected. It gave us some idea 
of what to expect this winter, per
haps.

Some of the cotton farmers arc 
waiting for frost to come and kill 
the leaves on the cotton, so they 
can stait stripping the cotton.

This far the Autumn weather 
has lx?en wonderful. P'armers got 
a lot of work turned off. Up thru 
our mountain drives the leaves 
on the timber are beautiful.

Mr. and Mrs. Billie Rillie of No- 
vioe, visited over the weekend 
with Mrs. Billie's folks. Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Ray and son, Mi- 
chac‘1. .Mrs. Rillie is the fonrer 
Karen Ray.

Mrs. Louis Cook is in Carls
bad. N.M., this week to .see a new
born grandson. Louis will hear 
about the grandson when Mrs. 
Cook arrives back home.

Pioneer Church .sponsored a 
“ Hobo" Supper and Forty Two 
Party, honoring Mrs. Lottie Ev
erett. in appreciation for a cool
ing system in the church. There 
were approximately sixty attend
ing.

We had a real good turnout at 
our Taylor and Jones County 
Singing Sunday at Pioneer Church. 
There were a fine group of sing
ers and a fine bunch of listeners. 
The cool front that blew in during 
the singing and brought V« inch 
of rain to our area.

The Rev. F. E. Healer and girls 
were here for the singing. They 
now live in Sweetwater and Mrs. 
Healer was the former Loui.se 
Cook, and was raised here.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Harman of 
O Donnell. visited here over the 
weekend in the home of her par
ents. Mr. ami Mrs. Joe Seymore.

(Continued on Pago 5)

Fascinating creativities in Flow
er Arrangements were on display 
Saturday anJ Sunday in Merkel 
at the Farmers and Merchants 
National Bank and Horticulture 
displays at the West Texas Utili
ties building.

Merkel’s Annual Fall Flower 
Show was open te the public from 
3 until 6 p.m. both days.

Prior to public showing, win
ners in the Artistic Division and 
Horticulture Division were named.

Winners in the Artistic Divi
sion were Mrs. W. L. Brown, 
winning Award of Distinction. 
Sweepstakes Award, and Creativi
ty Award; Mrs. Charlie Sherrill. 
Tricolor Award: Mrs. Mary Click. 
Mrs. Herbert Patterson and Mrs. 
A. H. McElmurray.

Also Mmes. Clyde Bartlett, W. 
S. J. Brown. Lottie Everett. Ora 
Griggs. H. N. Odum and Ada 
Clark.

Also Mmes. Jarrett Williams. 
Eunice Mas.sey, R. M. Ferguson,
G. R. Peachey, Erma Black. 
Dee Grime. W. T. Sadler and Miss

Christine Collins. ,
In the Horticulture Division, 

Mrs. Lucy Ford suitĴ Mrs. R M. 
Ferguson received Awsuxls of Mer
it.

Other Hortiailture Division 
winners were Mmes. Earl Hugh
es. Bramiion Wade, H. N. Odum. 
Herbert Patterson, Oda Clark, Eu
nice Ma.ssey and Miss Norah 
Foster.

Also Mmes. Charlie Sherrill, A.
H. McElmurray, W. L. Brown, 
Mrs. Mary Click. Ora Griggs. G. 
R. Peachey and Iz>ttie Everett.

Mrs. John Oliver received the 
Education Award.

As an extra touch to the Flower 
Show, Mrs. W. T. Sadler display
ed an arrangement, following the 
theme, “ Banking in Artistry.”  de. 
picting Pikes Peak, with .Merkel’s 
banker. Booth Warren, driving 
his “ .Mmlel-T Ford" un the moun
tain. Label for the arrangement 
was a poem.

“ In his youth. Booth said,
‘Pikes Peak or Bust.’
Now mature, his slogan — 
‘The best for Merkel a Must.’ ”

Zoning, Building Ordinances 
To Be Discussed By Council

City Sales Tax . 
Not On Agenda

Zoning propositions and 
ces will be discussed at the 
kel City Council meeting thii 
Thursday evening, Nov. % at 
7:00 at the (Hty Hall, accordfang te 
Mfiyor Johnny Cox.

BADGERS TO PLAY 
ROSCOE PLOWBOYS 
HERE FRIDAY

The Merkel Badgers play the 
Rosooe Plowboys this Friday night 
at Badger Stadium starting at 
7:30 p.m.

But not everyone's attention at 
the Merkel tussle will be wholly 
on the game before them.

A few thoughts will stray to the 
game between Aspermont and 
Robert Lee.

If Robert Lee defeats Asper
mont. the .Merkel Badgers are as
sured of at least a tie in the Dis
trict 6-A competition.

But if Aspermot beats Robert
I.ec. there will be a lot of interest 
in comparing how well Merkel 
beat the Indians and how Asper
mont did it.

If A.spermont wins, it will bo 
between the Badgers and the 
Hornets.

However, first the Badgers must 
win the game with Roscoc.

Ro.scoe is in the cellar and Mer
kel on top — but stranger up.<ets

COMMUNITY FUND 
DRIVE CONTINUES

A total of $2,069. LS has been 
rai.so«! as of Wednesday morning 
for the Merkel Community Fund, 
according to Bill Button, chair
man.

Tuesday, Oct. 24 was kickoff 
date for the Drive, and $413.76

Winners Named 
In Spook Parade

In spite of the di.sagrecable wea- 
^ r ,  spooks, ghosts, goblins and 
witches were “ .spied” on the 
streets of Merkel. Tuesday eve
ning.

And a goodly number of their 
way to the Beta Sigma Phi Hal
loween Carnival at the Commu
nity Center.

Winning the best costume in 
the Snook Parade were Wendi 
Hogan. (laughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
June Hogan, and Doug Doan, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Vaughn Dotin.

“ We were most pleased with 
the turnout," said planning chair
man, Mrs. Larry White. "Actual
ly we had a good crowd in spite 
of the weather.”

Proceeds of $366 69 collected at 
the various activities will be us
ed for the Chapter's projects.

was collected by members of 
I.ambda Beta chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi of MerW. Hie Tues
day night <2invas, headed by 
Mrs. Bobby DuBose. chapter pres
ident, (xjvered the residential sec- 
tion of the <nty.

$1655.39 has been collected in 
the business district of the city 
and mailed in donations.

“ There are still some contacts 
to be made,’ said Button, “ and 
our drive will continue through 
this w-eek. We have not reached 
nur goal of $4.000. and will have 
to work much harder to r̂ >mplete 
the drive.”

” A portion of the Community 
Fund money rai.s«d is used right 
here in Merkel,”  said Button. “We 
now have added the Library to 
our local list and with the area 
contributions we will be better 
able to serve Merkel and its 
surrounding area with books and 
other facilities.”

Button asked that those who had 
not contributed to the Commimi- 
ty Fund and planned to do so, 
could either mnil check to Com- 
munitiy Fund, P. O. Box 429 or 
il they would call him at 928-5122. 
he or a volunti^ would be glad 
to call on them.

” Your Community Fund contri
butions go for eight good causes, 
and your help is solicited,”  added 
Button.

have occurred.
However, Roscoe should melt 

before the Badgers. Woodson beat 
the Plowbofr-s and the Badgers 
rolled over Woodson 52 to 0 Sat
urday night in Abilene.

The Badgers opened up the 
scoring parade with Ray Davis 
eluding the Rams on a keeper 
to steal 6 points. Danny Wade 
tickled his toe with the extra 
point.

In (juarter number two, Felix 
Costillo played like he was six 
feet tall and scored from the sue. 
Wade converted. Jinmiy Williams 
tip toed or six yards and another 
TD. B(}b Tate ran over for two 
points.

The Rams played a good game 
for a B team although playing 
Iheir last year as a school and 
hopcle.ss!y mi.scast in A compe
tition.

M ingback Johnny Thompson 
joined Castillo and Wade to mark 
up some more on the board.

But it was Merkel all the way 
in everiy way.

Merkel Woodson
18 ...... First Downs ......... 11
18 ___ Parsing Yardage ___ 113
328 —  Rushing Yardage___92
2 of 6 Passes Completed 9 of 24
2 .. Passes Intercepted by .. 0
3 for 29 Punts. Average 4 for 34
7 for 55 Penalties, Yards 6 for 50 
2 .......  Fumbl(?s Lo.st .......  6

TH AT EXTRA TOUCH — Mrs. W. L. Brown, left, and Mrs. John Shannon 
have a few remarks to make about the arrangement in center, displayed 
by Mrs. W. T. Sadler. I f  you look clos » enough you can see an old model 
car depicting a Merkel banker, (one Booth Warren), beginning to climb 
up Pike’s Peak, several years ago. The arrangement shown in back of the 
“ Peak” and car, met guests and members as they entei’ed the FaiTnere 
and Merchants National Bank for the Garden Club Fall Flower Show Sat
urday and Sunday, (Staff Photo)

TRENT HOMECOMING ACTIVITIES 
TO BEGIN FRIDAY WITH BONFIRE

Trent’s 1967 Homecoming Ac
tivities are “all wrapped up.” ac
cording to planning chairman. 
Mrs. Weldon Steen, and. .says Mrs. 
Seen. “ We’re ready for our exes”

A bonfire Fridfiv evening. Nov. 
3 at 7 o’clock will “ light” the 
1967 festivities, and will be stag
ed at the south end of the foot
ball field.

Beginning Saturday morning. 
Nov, 4. a visitation will open the 
day - long activities, with a (rof- 
fee after the game, concluding 
Trent's 1967 Homecoming.

“ But there’s a lot to be seen 
and done in between.” says Mrs. 
Steen. ’

A Parade and Pep Rally is 
.scheduled from 10 until 11:30 
a.m. and lunch to be served by 
the Trent Senior Class from 11:30 
until 1 p.m.

Visitation tagain) with coffee 
and regi.stration biigins at 1 p m. 
and a program at 2.30.

Besides the business meeting a 
program with .special entertain
ment will be featured. Bill Rey-

nolds of Girard will act as mod
erator for the program.

At 4 p.m visitation is schedul
ed with supper being served by 
the Trent junior class at 5.

Football will begin at 7:30 p.m. 
Dt the Trent Stadium. an<’ will 
fee the Trent Crorillas playing the 
Ilenr.leigh Cardinals.

Crowning cf Homecoming 
Queens will be held during the 
I'jiltime ceremonies.

NOTICE
Names of new Boo.«tcr Club 

menabers did not arrive at The 
Mail oficc in time for printing 
this week.

Nominees for the Homecoming 
Queen are Mrs Ola Lee Winn, 
class of 1920; Mrs D. H. Jones, 
class of 1930; Mrs K H. iSpud> 
McLeod, class of 1940; Betty Sue 
Hamrer. class of 1950. and Sue 
Dickerson Humbles, class of 1S60.

“ Voting for the Hcrrecoming 
Queen will begin with *he visi- 
tiitior at 8 a n. and will be con
tinued throughout the day’s activ. 
ities.” said Mrs. Steen.

Trent High School sweetheart 
will also be crowned during the 
halftime ceremonies. Nominees 
are Deliie Eland, .senior; Lynn 
Gilbert, junior; Cresta Sipes, .soph- 
cn.cre, and Chrifti Kizer, fresh
men.

Homecomir..'’  officer.s are James 
Earl Stevnes. president; (Mhel O’
Kelly, vice nrcfident. and Mrs. 
Yates Sipes. scKiretair.’ - treasurer.

“The zoning propositioa 
been touched on at several of 
meetings.” said Cox. “ but 
plan to go into this matter turtle 
er Thursday night.”

Another item up for iliiriwiriM 
will be the National Coda for 
builcLings. wiring and plumMig 
ordinances in the City of MerteL 
“ Merkel's attorney. Allen Gien^ 
is currently working on a prelia^ 
ineuy sketch of the ordinances amt 
if the sketch is comoMed, ha 
will be in attendance at the amd> 
ing,” said Cox.

Asked by a Mail reporter if
the proposed City Sales Tax «oahl 
be discussect Cox replied. "We da 
not have it on our agenda for dis
cussion as of this date.”

“ However.”  said Cox, "it sdB 
probably come up for discussioi, 
since we have tou<died on it at al
most every meeting for the paat 
month.”

Many people, as well aa «mm- 
cil members realize the need iar 
finances." continued Cox. 
and demands for more 
by the citizens, plus the douhliac 
and in many instances more, h» 
the cost of machinery and eqai|  ̂
ment incident to the operatiag at 
a town or cr'i/, makes it neee» 
.vary for about every town ia tha 
country to find some additisnat 
source of income."

“And, we arc not in a fini 
cta.s.s by ourselves as a city,”  add
ed Cox. “ If is imnerative that we 
(x mo up with .some so'.utioa to 
our Lnanciai problem”

The City Sales Tax is under cis. 
ciissiun by several (^ics and 
towns in our area appioximateiy 
the .size of Merkel.

Cotincil members are Horace 
Hargrove. Clyde Wurst, DetreB 
Farmer. Bobby DuBose. Bill But
ton. Mayor Pro - Tern.

TRENT-HERMLEIGH 
TO CLASH SATURDAY

Gaylon Bmovak da.shed 36 yards 
for a touchdown in the first period 
and Pat Carrikers’ one yard 
plunge for the second TD in the

Barbecue Slated 
For WWI Vets

The Merkel - Trent Barracks.
.No 2248 of World War I Veterans 
announce a barbecue for all mem
bers and their wives to be held 
Tuesdey, Nov. 14 at 7 om at 
the Taylor Electric Cooperative 
building.

“ Veterans who af% ,»»it mem
bers and their wiyaardind widows 
of veterans in this di.sti ww 
also invited.’ said Karl BonntÉUX.
Barrack Commander.

Ladic.s auxiliary members wrill 
bring home cooked food to be 
served with the barbecue.

fixirth quarter put the tally of 12 
on the scoreboard last Saturday 
against Bronte. But it wa.sn’t 
enough. Bronte ripped the Trent 
Gorilas 44 to 12.

Hie Gorillas meet the Herm- 
leight Cardinals this Saturday 
night at Trent for the 1967 Home
coming game.

Of the upcoming game. Ralph 
Newton, head coacrh, looks for a 
good game.

"Being Homecoming, our boys 
arc .spurred to win," .said Newton.

Statistics in the Bronte game 
arc:

Bront« Trent
16 .......  First Downs .......  14
337 .. Rushing Yardage .. 225 
44 —  Passing Yardage —  37 
8 of S Pasee Completed 3 of 7 
8 .. Passes Intercepted by .. 0 
8 for 46 PunU. Average 4 for 31 
4 for 30 Penalties. Yards 4 for 40 
0 .......  Fumblea Lost .......  1

COMING HOME Ql^EEN — Mrs. Wilmer (Lena Mae Wilson) Criswell 
w'as ciHUTied Merkel’s 1%7 Coming Home Queen at halftime ceremonies at 
the Badger - Jim Ned Indians football game Oct. 21, Pi'esenting the bou
quet of roses is Lon McDonald, 1967 Homecoming president, after Mra 
Horace Boney, 1966 Comnig Home Queen, presentra crown and robe to 
Mrs. Criswell. (Photo Courtesy Taylor Electric Cooperative, lac.)
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Uomini with Sunday 
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Pl..irtiif and D. fcn.tar' wcie nar- 
li'd (.n or 0<t 23. 10.4 an-'
hr arne '•epara't 1 m nr alxiut .l.ily 
27. I'*.: Plaintiff sinvi for rii\aii .- 
on th.‘ counts of har'h and cuiel 
freafmen; Plaintiff asks r>r ciis- 

a.»d >u; ' 1  cf !h? n iro- 
( tulli as is moi - fid'v shnwn t y 
Plaimiff s Petition on file m Ihi.« 
suit.

If this citati'in Is n»* ^cned 
within ninety d.iy« after the (iate 
(. ii.s ii.suance. it shall In? return
ed ursetw od

The cffi(tcr executin'; t'li.s writ 
rhal! prortptly .ene the same ac- 
errriins to requirements of law. 
and the manlates he-cof, and 
rmk-' cue ridurn us the law di
rects

Issued and given under rr. • *'t  ' 
c:id the seal c; said court at .A' .- 
Icn',. TfXci« this *V’c 20 day f

\ i) 1 ,̂7
S«'a!

.Vest R H ROSS C’c-k. 
Domestic Relations Court 
Taylor County. Texas 
My Marie Gill. Dej'uty.

T4 •i*'?

Birthday Dinner«

Honors C. Melton
\ hirthd.iv dir^er h'^-cir 

«Tarence Melton, was ghen Tu(— 
<la> f. ening bv his rister. !̂r3. 
Mae O'Acn. and Mos.sle Brown.

■Attending were Mi M<I on's 
son, <’ J and wife, luici.ie. «1 
Anson, and their daughtp''. "tary 
Elizabeth of IliAiston. ar.d Tr'V 
Mi’Ier cf Merkel.

MonÑnf eicept Sunday 
« e t  $21.00 
Yi« sa*e $6 05
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Star-Telegr.m moans a 

STATE newspaper for you than ever before more 
news, too . , . more ^an 

newspaper. There’s more reading enjoy- 
•nwit for every member of the family that's w h v ^  
—  UVING IS BETTER with the Fort Ŵ rih’ Star-TelSem 

it you subscribe now, you can save.

f ill out ar«d mail to the SUr-Telegram today 
or see your hometown agent
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■. /a. N*t Wora, Tmt 7S101
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INSURANCE

BONEY

iS. AGENCY

Phone 8-5151

Sixth Grade Class 
Elects Officers

Mr.-*. M.a'.'ir !■' hr ■ « Sr h Gnidr 
(if Mr'l 1! I "'tnci:t.Tiy Sell. I

.;• ’ I. -s '.\cch I I 
O' . ;u s .

• . n Jt

riiccrs 1 '! I.» '•m i' ' ' r
Vceks irc Ti ’ ja Mc.An'ii . 

>!.-.u.nt; ; : • I llvh!-. I:r-t
' . • :r ‘ . ; ’ .'i i* 1 ' •!'
11 It, sccon. V. 'V ¡ re nt

C.iic-r t.'ficcrs are .Xnc.'i L'.rr.'.a 
scert'ar)'. Jimmy Land. lrcas..t- 
t.. and LcbLi.c Xiu-sabniT., loncii- 
er.

Texas FB to Adopt 
Policies Nev. 12

■AUSTIN — .Adoption of policies 
to guide the Texa.« Farm Bureau 
in litfif will be the hiph’iehl of the 
organization's 34th annual conxtn- 
tion here Nov, 12-1.') in the Ter
race Motor Hotel Coincntirn Cen
ter.

Some 2.fl0ti nersons — ine’ud- 
ing more than 800 official votin.g 
delegates representing th. more 
than 100.000 nu'mbers in 203 or
ganized eountit*s in Tcx.is — are 
expected to attend. Th»' fair-day 
meeting culminates the organiza
tion's state - level no’ icy dcxclcp- 
ment process. De’r.gatcs will a! » 
make recx)mmend..iico.« on n.i- 
tional irsiies to the annual meet
ing of the .Amoricar r;<ri" Ru’-cvi 
Federation which mots D-.i.. ¡0- 
14 in * hicaco.

i

Peppy Potable Introduced Here

CAN YOU SPARE

Star Nursing 
Home News

BY M.ARY C ’J ' L A ’iV

Fvoryorc is feelin'; very veil 
¿(ill- ihti- f'n sh.otr last week.

\\\ welcom.e .Mr. üien H hi , i 
from Knox Ciiv to rur home V'.> 
’rer-t. he wiil l)e happy living with 
11.-.

The Oerch cf Christ niri-tcr. 
Mr. Billy Pafen. filk'* b' rp- 
r< In’n'cn’ at the Nui-i*’ - H "'c  
S Everycnc reno-gs a geed
senice.

ck. ■ r ‘’.'Tr!ü« b’-'"-;!.* the '!''. 
votional at the Sunday rr rring 
sort'ces We annreciafe all the 
good sirger-i who came.

Mrs. .Mag'gie lb."’ gins ' isiied 
.‘iiiml-,' afemeon with her sen. 
Robiort .and family

-Mr Tat'im f'cnt S.irdav in Ah:- 
¡err wi‘h hi< daunh’er. Mrs 
.‘'rxence. V.’c are harpy that he felt 
like going.

Ml Uee Smirlock celebrated his 
77th birthdav with a i-anv in the 
heme cf his niece. There ware 
fwe'’ tx - two there to help him 
celebrate this cttcasim.

.Mr.-.. Neva Stm.son. our day 
superv isor, celebrated her bir h- 
day The s’afi sunrised her with 
gift« and a cake and coff(?e

Mr. and Mrs. B< b Cole of Rcs- 
\»'l. N M . and Mr ami Mr- 
Wayne Stin.«on visi'ed Mrs Sti” - 
son's mo'her. Mrs. Brc.su.line, 
Sunday afterrwxin.

With four deep freezers ''uI’ , 
tfir.-H,- h- x< s a* the Lacker Plant, 
and all of our fruit jars iilicJ, 
'■€'11 tell ycu wliat thev contain. 
We first ptit up Ifi bushels cf 
¡ Mi-h» '■ in the ne< a fri.cze, t.hcn 
t v( nty - five bu'-hcls cf pears 
and apples, 18 l.ushe's of ■ auas'v. 
8 bushels beans, 42 bushels ¡lea«. 
and pickles, blackberries, ioiip, 
corn am' okra and for*./ hens and 
thirty fryers.

That's al it takes to add ZiP Code to 
yoia ackkess. ZIP Code is a W.« r.d 
money saver, it takjs a s.Nrt a-t 
ttvuigli the festal System, and as-itLS 
carter dekvehes.

^  È • ■ -‘5 v'\-" ' i ^  .
ïiMt;iÉ£u7ïu«wi: X '.w  ■ jài

From the o ri'mrds of L.;l>', ih.' secn't.s of Pavarin nn I 
t’.' ingenuity of .-Vn-'r.ta r iau'.s .Apple H'-er. a br.iod r.; '. 
drink just introduci d h-̂ rc by Fuirmont Foods Co.
It i ; ft Rolderi brew th-vt p.vurn n foamy h-'ad and stays 
b.'uncy down to tho la-si b’jbble. it:' t.-vrt-sweot la«te. ur- 
like ftny other ftpple drink on tno market, is the rusult of 
internatior.ftl cooi'er/.lion. I he apple.« nr > a unitiue vari- ly 
that flourish only in Sicily, wiicre ciimaiic coiuiitions r.nd 
soil combine to produce ft succulent fruit. 'Ihoso tinv, 
tart-sweet apples .uro shipped to thi* h<'art of L>uv an.i 
where they are prixiessc'l and .ng-'d aceordini» to n secret 
formula known only to tho ir.(.-n in', that ar.-a. '1 he con
centrate is then .*• hipped to tiio United St.ites for procès- 
sing and pivckaging. 1 ho delectable rr.sult is Fairmont 
Origin.al .Apple liecr, a non-alcoholic drink that look.s an.l 
foam.s like l>eer. Sold in 119e six-pvcks a.s well a.s at res
taurants, drivo-in.s and ,.iz/.v yalncos, now .Appio Boer 
makes a stimulating aiidltion to any menu, from picnics, 
l(î pick-up snacks, to parties.

IF YCLi'RE A LIVESTOCK MAN 
YOUU. FIND THIS IS THE PLACE

The Plac’c to diecuss you;* plans for the year ahead—

Tlic Phicc to find financial help if extra cash i.«. nooded 
tc o<»rry our your plans—

Tilt Place to talk ah"»! t all the many anifles of raising: 

ant! feeding your livestock.

THE OLD KELLYHLE

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK
MERKEL, TEX.AS

Member Fetleral Dcmi-ait Insurance Corp.

You can cook a 3-minute egg faster 
with gas than with electricity.

Hire's why. Wrth a modam gas range there'» 
no »low warm up period V<xj turn the burner on and
K1 the de»»rod amourtt of heat —  insfanfly'

rner w4h a Brain holds that precise temperature 
until cooking 1» done. No waitmg. no watching, rw 
wondering with flame fast gas Vou can see the flame 
go to work the mstanl you turn the burrtar on.

(Of course, faster cooking mean» le»» 
ga- u»ed artd more accxiomy for you!) 
Only modern ga» cooking give» you 
thi» much control, flexibility and speed. 
See the wtde variety at medewt gat 
range» at your local gas appliatKa dealer 
or LONE STAR CAS.

com e to 
the fall g as range  
fa ir

L
■.-At- -4,
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S  éE'̂ ^OLEO
Allsweet.. 2  ior 49 “
D l ^  I T ^ I R  Foremost Half ^ \ r  
D i l l  U l r  (Lim itTwo)...GaL

BISCUITS ■" 5. 39*
r u c c c E  Q Q (
^ I I C E j C  ...... v O

COCKTAIL “ K «  3 9 '
T E X S IN  l l l l f ^ F  46-Oz- ^  f t c

J U I b t .....A rW

F L O U R  ’ii 59 ‘
W esson  Oil »  39 ‘ 
Cake M ix  " 5*  5 9 '
Maxwell House (Limit One)

COFFEE S 69̂
HORMEL PURE PORK f t

SAUSAGE

BACO N “ ...... L. 5 9 ‘
FRESH GROUND BEEFLb39< 3 lb s

SAUSAGE »  69 ‘
FRYERS -  Grade A WlioleOnly. . . . . . . . . . . Lb. 2 »

Choice Chuck ROAST Blade C ut Lb 4Sf̂  7-Bone Lb 59<

Congratulations to Mrs. Marvin 
Swinney -  Winner of the Free Pony 
Bike Given Away by Wilson’s Food 
Store — Prices Good Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday -  Nov. 2,3 and 4

C R I S C O (Limit 3-Lb. 
O ne).. Can 6 8 <

M iracle W h ip  ̂  49<
M I L K Foremost Home 2 

Half Gal. . . . . . . . . . 2  ior g g t
INSTANT

M AXW ELL HOUSE

COFFEE
6-OZ.
JAR 79«

DEL MONTE 

POLISH DILL

PICKLES
22-OZ. 
JAR .. 35«

KRAFT’S

GRAPE JELLY
29«18-OZ.

GLASS

AJAX

C L E A N S E R
2 REG. 

S IZ E ..... 25«
AJAX

DETERGENT
59«GIANT 

SIZE ...

HUNT’S S-OZ. CAN

TOMATO
SAUCE 3  for 2 9 ^

S J F R O Z E N  
F OODS

MINUTE MAID

Orange J U IC E  6-Oz. Can
SARAH LEE

POUND CAKE M l

19«
69«

C R fS P  ' CO 0 ¿ • E C O ^ O M fC A L

CRISP GREEN

CABBAGE Lb.
RED ROME

APPLES Lb.
RED EMPEROR

GRAPES Lb.
FRESH, CRISP

LETTUCE..  Head
RUSSET NO. 1SPUDS -  . -Ib-Lb. Bag

4« 
19« 
19« 
15« 
49«

STORE
*M1iere Customen Send Their Friends*

TWO DELIVERIES DAILY at 10:30 a. m. and 4:30 p m.

Phone 92S-5713

DOUBLE PREMIUMS 
ON WEDNESDAY ON 
PURCHASE OF $2i0

OR MORE IN MERCHANDISE

SAVE VALUABLE
CASH REGISTER TAPES 

FOR PREMIUMS
»

II I

4
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WITH a ]
MERKEL MAIL WANT

■ninimuwi for ft'ot four linos. Eac»»f sf 4 lin«t will b* cnsrssd st ths rats of S csntt psr worA 
W as rssulH obtains  ̂ on tbs first inssrtion, ws wil run it frse ths sscond tims.

Card af Tfi.>nkt: $V$0 for tbs first 54 words. Sc psr word tor sach additional word.
TCMMS: Cash in advance, unlots an account is already established.

NOTICE of typoaraphical or other srrtrs must bs given before the second mterfien or claims for ro- 
er extensicn will nc>t bs recognized.

-  Miscelicneous - .  For R e n t  -

KOK
MttM'MKNTS and 

C E H K T f iiV  rV K lìIN tJ  
H. A. (SarK)

I 4(M llrr- in ( Dr. 
Merkl't. IVsaa  
Pkons S.U6S

FOi: RKNT -  L :iiurris.hril two 
hcu.w. 6itn Iiv

Mii;re a. *.2 Yucca. Phent 2- 
•t *0 o5 uc

roF Pi NT -  Hou-e r  1V>' 
Vorth 2nd. t»23-i"51 Ü4 3tc

MAAOMC MK£iTl>U
Stated Mi*tting of Ver- 

,kel Lodge No. 710 on 
2nd Saturday and 4:.‘t 
Thursday of each month 
p m. \ isitors welcome. 

Heniber< urged to attend.

ALLEN MORGAN. W. M.
DAN B U T L E R , Sac'y.

•t 7 »

A NEW WffT.t. DRILL- 
BD? An uld weii ric&ned 
g«tT  Call Robert HlKfln«. 
f-SM Alto sell and matall 

Pump« 5l-tfe

- For Sale -

FOR S-VLi: -  -  l.'ode! .!• h.t 
Deere 19W Cotton Stripper. V'-- 
ed 3 years .VI condition Call 
tllna .Mcljfod at ’.Viison s Food 
Store «22.5713. 35 2tc

Chnstma.s Cards — Sample re
ceived Will appreciate your or
ders Margaret Foster. 815 
Bnekhaven 928-5139 33 3*c

FOR S.ALE — Two bedroom house. 
2 baths, den. living room. Kit
chen, parage, and fenced yard. 
Call 928-5492 9 tfc

RLldM.AGE S.AL£ — Beginning 
Saturday. Sept. 9 L<ocated at 
“the oU Ford house”  on Edwards 
SUeet. downtown Merkel. Open 
oo Saturdays only, through the 
tall months. Clothing and ixusc. 
items Sponsored by Gleaners 
Class of First Methodist Church

27 tic

FOR S.VLE — "niree bedroom 
hoase. I'z bath.s, plumbed for 

washer, store room, and water 
well. 1-K»9 Stewart St.. Phone 
928-6835 or 928-5675. 8 tic

FOR S.MJl — Large house in the 
country Can be mmed or tom 
fFo»n. Hrs 6 room.N. bath a^d 
lets c5 luraler. Call 0. E. Har
well. 928-5S70 .54 2tt>

WANTED — Con-struction workers. 
Apply Cal - Tex Feed Yard. 
Noodle Road. 29 tic

LOST OK .sTI-l.t'i F.D-Tne Hamp
shire B«m; vM.'ghL"!'; ajiyrox 
AÏO If '««■n or :cu,Td call F.an- 
d>’ Bund. !21,-.5297 34 f'.'

H*OTS before :. j" yes i i ' r ’ lr
new carpets Rem.i e thc.m w;‘ h 
Blue LtÛ tre. I.int clec'nc .sh.i.’n- 
p-me'- 'I .  B.illi.cl; Hardviire. 
«8-5310. 34 l:o

RL'\rvf.\Gi: S.V.E -  1202 \cr*h 
6th. .Merkel I'.''»-! Chevre!»’!. bi
cycle. ciot.ies, odds and enes.

.Vj 2;p

WA.VTFX) — B<¥'^keeping. Prorrpi 
Sen ic< pick up and r!« '.’ < ry. 
B J. Uta, 141 Sew*;. 5th 
5617. 35 etc Phone 725-2181 Cross Plains

GARAGE F vLF -  At Subset and 
Trundy Thursday and Friday 
Nice clothing, antiques, betl- 
ipreads. Wilson's ;joif clubs, «1.5

35 lie

W AN TED — Someone with owti 
equipment to haul cotton burrs 
from Merkel Gin. Call 928-3021.

35 2tc

For
MONUMENTS, CU RBIN G  

t  C E M E T E R Y  L E T T E R IN G  
Call

C. E , CLEAAMER  
«8-5437

Clemmor Monument Werfct 
1101 So. *tb

Abilene Phone — OR 34841

-------------------------------
R ESS ASSOCIATION

T h e  M e r k e l  i M a ü
PUBLISHETl’S ST.\TEMENT

Establi.«he<i 188Ü

Published weekly at 8U  N. Second St., Merkel, Teva« 
at the Pest Office at Merkel, Texas 79534 as second class mail.

For ClauH ied Rates: See WANT AD Sectiof«.
SCBSCMPTION RATE; 83 50 Per Year

Member ef the Texas Press Associatien 
and Weaf Teeae Preas Aaaec laHets.

BIj UNE B R U M B E A U ............................Edlttw
DAVE B R U M B E A U ........................... PaMisher

FRrli' l.CT with repas.-'cs.'-cxl 
home for quick sale. Real bar- 
guii;.-. low down .»aymiitt, low 
moi't.hly p.nyment. 3 bolrocm 
htTic-i a. liXW E'lanklin St . .Abi
lene, aiKi 1511 -Vie C. .\rj»or.; 
ctrrer of Xovii-e Hi.qhway and 
Tri.nity St.. Winters. rcxx<. will 
fi.nance but cash talks. AIm) liave 
Tandy Mjik‘1 Di'^nlay home at 
L'Jf ' Pine St , .Abilene that ha< 
to be moved .A real deal for 
right person. Will move to your 
land. M3 nay rent m hen you 
can own your ow n home for Ic.̂ .s 
than rent payrnient-; Call Bob 
B.ATFS ixiaii Co. TiOp.i Phone 
LL' 5-5511, or w rite P O Draw
er 3158. Tiil.sa. Okla. 74101, or 
call Ml. Rted. OR 3-1901. or 
res OR 3-3S19. Abilene. Texas.

34 2tc

FOR SALE — Lot.s of fire turnips 
and greens. .507 Rose St 34 2*p

Ff)R S.ALE — rradv .Amerlctn 
Maple baby bed. !<28-598'l. Mrs. 
J P Click 34 2tc

PGR ? \ I .F  — I«.!! Ford, v.i'h'iih 
Oldsmooile motor. Lea! Hot 
F. cf ‘Vt? o entire« ia'e With a ’r 
e-"«-.' i^.ring flood tires. S<-e at 
l^-fler's Garage on South IP h  
r>rd O.ik S* in Abilene or can 
call .Mrs Brtimlieau 928-5712.

33 If

Tl;rCE..S. Trailers, t.-uck rnd 
tr„..Ier eTupment. new IRC 
truck«, rp'v and u«od narfs. ue 
a’ '\a' s h. ve from 20 »c 40 
truck.«. 15 to 20 serr.i-trailers in- 
c'i.d;ng \:*nf. pole, grain, oil 
and wafer trailers, wim-h ‘ ricks, 
V :i!eh''T« e*c. We trade, fry u«.

JOHNSON T R U C K  A S U P P LY

Lions to Host 
Zone 2 Meeting

The .Mcrkc! Lions Club will be 
he.«t to the District 2-El Zere 2 
meeting Tuesday. \o\. 7 at 7 p m. 
at the Merkel School Cafeteria, 
acterding to Merkel Liens’ presi- 
tknt. Edwin Read

W. W Giifi'h. Lion zone chair
man. will conduct the bu.MiK*'S 
mce.ing, and the zone plan.ning 
committee, the program.

Zone 2 includes the Tye Liens 
dub. .“̂ juth Taylor Club. .Merkel's 
and Eve cliib.s from .A'..il«.r.e

LEGAL .NOTICE
NO. 22.425
GFR.M.AN THOMPSON 
\S
KARL PANDOLPH HAYNES 
IN THE .lUSTICE COl’RT. 
PKFCINCT 1. PL .ACE 1.
T.AALOR COl'.VTY. TK.XAS 
CITATION B Y  PU BLICATIO N  

T H F STA TE OF T EX A S  
TTl ANY FllfJTirF OR ANY 
t'ANSTADl.E WITHIN THE 
ST.ATK OF TLX.AS -  GREET
ING.

You are hereby oimmanded to 
cause' to bo miblished once each 
Vi-ek for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publicatien to be at least 
twenty eight days liefero the rt»- 
turn date there of. in a newspa- 
pt-r printed in Trrlor Ceuntv. Tex
es. the ace'omn,'uiyin,'t citation, of 
which the hc~ein below following 
is a true copy 
Tir*-' yT.ATF, OF TEXAS 
CTTATION B5' PPBMCATION
TO: Karl Raml'ilnli Hayne.«, De

fendant. Greeting:
AOU ARE HFREBV COM

MANDED to ar’Xtar liefcre the 
Ifiironhle Si’as E. Clark, .lustiee 
of the Peace. Precinct 1. Place 
1. Taylor County. Tc m s . at the 
Courfheuse tlic o f, in Abilene, 
Texas, by filing a written aiiswe'' 
at or before 10 o'clock ,A.M. of 
the first M'jnck.v i oxt after the 
expiratitm of fonv . two day« 
;om the date ef the issuance of 

thi.s c'lafion. same lieing the 11th 
day cf December. A D , 1967, in 
this cause. Niimlercd 22.425 on 
the docka of sr id Cert ami styl
ed German Thumn««in. Plaintiff, 
vs. Karl Hardolph Haynes. IX'- 
fendant

■A brief statement ef the nature 
cf this suit is as follows, to - wit: 
Being a suit for damages in tlie 
.sum of «90.00 growing out of an 
aiitomcbile accident on IX'cembcr 
4. 1966 on Highwi,.- No. 84 <Cole- 
irar Highway» .with of the Ci»y 
l imits of .Abi'ene. T.'idor County. 
Texa.«. as is more fully shown by 
Plaintiffs Petition on file in this 
suit.

If this citation is not .served 
within ninety days after the date 
rf ibs i.s.'uiance. it shall be return- 
otl unserv « '.

The officer executing this v»rit 
shall promptly serve the same 
according to rcqiiirenaents of law. 
and the mandate« lHTr>of. and 
miake due return as the law di
rects.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the seal of said Court at 
Abilene, Texas, this the 25 day of 
rxieber, A.D., 1967.
•Seal»

.Attest: SILAS E. CLARK. 

.Justice cf the Peace,
Precinct 1. Place 1,
Tayicr County, Texas.

25 4TC

CITY OFFICIALS 
SAY “THANK YOU”
To Ihc bii.-itncs; Cstablishmcntf, and home 

owners, who have repaired, repainted and 
jreneraHy improved the appearances of their 
rroiwrty, Merkel City Officials say “ thank 
yei:.“

Nlany have removed, in cooperation with 
the Merkel Foy Spouts, and of their ow n initia
tive, shmh?>e.*v and other objects that Avere a 
driving hazard.
The»*e are many places yet in oi*r tOAvn where 

shrubbery and trec.s cause obstruction when 
pars approach each other at intersections, 
(iuite often drivers of automobiles approach- 
im? an interv.rtion cannot »ee or lie seen, un
til a collision occurs.

If property owners will cut growths, stack 
it, and call the City Hall, the trimmini;s will 
be rcjnoved.

The cooperation of everjone is necessary to 
reduce driving hazards.

Thank vou,
MERKEL CITY OFFICIAIis

CAL LFX FEED YARD

A «r erroneoas reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of 
aBE person, firm or corporation, which may appear in the columns of 
tba newspaper will be corrected, gladly, upon being brought to the 

of the publisher.

W ILL PAY  $1.80 FOR MILO TESTING 

13.r,% MOISTURE OR LESS.

Sl.T.j FOR MILO TESTING 13.6 A M ) OVER

CAL-TEX FEED YARD
Rt. 2—TRENT 826-2951

imnsfp T M m
ED IT O R 'S  NOTE — Letters to 

tho editor do not necotsarily ex- 
press the view of tho editor nor 

f this paper. But The Merkel 
Mail will continue to run lettors 
to the editor as long as sorno are 
not liable, in good teste, and they 
must be signed.

Dear Editor;
I would like» to take this means 

to tell the iier'iile ol Mwkel ami 
its surruiuid'ng an>u wiiat a tneud 
means to me.

To me. friend-, are those who 
wil! rome.mber .vou when von are 
away somewhere in the hospital 
They are jveople who m:ike life 
worth living and who gives you 
the strength and will jiower to 
want to come back iiome to .Mer
kel.

From tho deeiiest, warmcsl sr»ol 
in my heart this i.s t , way of 
e.xpressing my feelings for all the 
card.-', letters, flowers aixl best 
wi«hes f'lr my recovrey and I'e- 
turn home.

I have alwa.vs thou'tht Merkel 
had the frkmiiiest ami kindf.st 
pt'tpli in the vvoiid. and I still co- 

Simcrely.
L l’lHER LAM)

P-TA TO BEAUTIFY 
SCHOOL GROUNDS

Merkel's Parent - Teachers As- 
.sociatinn hat. recently drilled two 
water wells, one on the east side 
and one rn west side between the 
Elemtntary nad Primary build
ings.. according to F’TA president, 
Vincent Barnett.

‘■\Ve have drilled the two wells 
with the aim of getting a solid 
beil of gr:tts between Uie two 
buildings.”  said Barnett. ” \Ve 
have aln-ady paid for the diall
ing of the wells, but our pumps 
c-ome ne.xt, a.nd we will need ap
proximately five hundred dollars 
each for the pumps.”

Firms who have contriliuted to 
the cost of the pimps as of Wed

nesday morning are Fred Star- 
buck, Taylor TeloDhone, West 
Texas Utilities, Merkel Oi>timist 
Club, Joc' CjTiert ami .Merkel Tele
phone Comjiany.

Co - chairmen for the P-TA proj- 
jec* committee are Kent Satter- 
white and Derrell Farmer.

"A contribution would be great
ly appn.'ciatcxl.”  said Barnett, 
" i ’arents who have not as yet join, 
ed our PTA would be helping 
thir cause if tlwy wouir join now ."

The m*xt .«cliodulcd meeting of 
the F.urnt Teachers As.sociation 
is Tluirsday, Nov. 16 at 7:30 p.m. 
at the School auditorium.

MERKEL RECEIVES 
BOOK FOR LIBRARY

THANKS
FOR BEING CAREFUL...

#
Please! Only you can 
prevent forest fires!

'I'lio pri-Dcscd lilirarv’ for thv* 
'ilcrke' «- ■<’ n r >vv ha.-' .a nrw edi- 
li'-n nf “ F'i'ditiii? Men.” a listing
< f r.'.cn .ami vvcnion cf th«.' .Ami-
< ft r-»ces cf Tfivlor County, of 
Y.'.vrld War IT.

T'l.e bf»«-k. given “ to the people 
r ' Mc’ kel for the new Library," 
\v.'«f ccn’ rilHite.l bv the Lacies’ 
.A'lxiliary ami Veterans of Foreign 
W->r-; I'cst 20’ 2 of .Abilene 

In presenting the comnilcd edi
tion ,J. W • Bill I Cole .«aid, 
“mcmlxirs of the Cla>1on M. 
’ »'.ich P« s* 2012. Veterans of 
Fireiin Wars cf the Unimd States 
am! thi I.adie.s’ Au.xilicrv are 
g'ai' ti. knew that such an t-ditien 
will be in the Merkel Librar>’ It 
is a well read bool, and it in many 
hr:i 05 rew in the Merkel area."

•An "In Mtmoriam” is at th«* 
fern, of the bo-ilc. listing tho.se 
who have !«ecn killo«'. in action 
fhripg World War II 

"Fighting Men”  is dedicated to

th«> rro-iory of the«e men anfl 
women "w ho so miWv eave the,r 
live«- far Ihcir country.”

M l !  R. Bailey 
Dies In Dallas

Mrs Andy .Shouse attended the 
fumral of her brr.ther. John R. 
Bailey. .Mom'av, Oct. 23. in Dal- 
la.s. Mr Bailey died of a heart 
attadt ju.«t two w'*ek.s after an- 
rth«T brother. Jess. du*d of the 
^ame ailment.

He is survivm! bv a daughter, 
Mrs Boll Lee of Dallas; two bro- 
fhers. Joe W Ikiiley of Dallns. 
end NeLson Biuley of Ovlessa; a 
si.stor, Mrs. Sheus** of Merkel.

In ciHier davs. .Mr. Bailey had 
lived in Trent and Abilene wdtere 
his father was oa.stor of the Me h- 
ndist Church at that time.

LAY-AWAY SALE
NOVEMBER SAVINGS SALE

Men’ Suits
BIG SELECTION 

Latest St vies and Colors 
SIZES .36 TO 16

$69*59

Girls’ Dresses
SIZES 3 TO 12 
.$2.99 AND .S3.99

V2 Price

MEN'S

Sport Shirts
Long Sleeve — Button Down 

and Open Collar 
SAVE NOW

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL 
LADIES ’1009c

iNylon Robe
$5.99

4)

$3.99
LADIES*

Dress Shoes 
V2 Price

•I

JAYSON

Dress Shirts
LATEST STYLES 
BIG SELECTION

LADIES’

Nylon Hose 
2  Pairs $1.00

$4.99
MEN’S

Dress Slacks
>VOOL AND DACRON 

REG. $14.00

Insulaire Blankets
WARM IN W INTER 
COOL IN SUMMER

$6*99

4)

$11.99
LADIES inn<7„

Cotton Slacks

Men’s Jackets
$3.99

“VVINDBREAKER-S

$5.99

LADIES 100%

Nylon Blouses
$4.59

USE OUR LAY-AWAY

4)

213
EDWARDS

’  PHONEs
928-5612 tJ
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BADGER TALES ™
iiv  DEBI CORDER

4*H Auto Clubs help pul 
the Lid on Accidents!

Half population, 102 million persons, drive cars, trucks, 
motorcycles, buses, taxis. Deaths and injuries involving 24.3 
million drivers cost SIO hiilinn, atccrdin-? to the National Safety 
Coancil. Four of every 10 drivers under 20 years of age were 
Involved in accidents last year, nearly twice as many as all other 
■ge groups.

These ovcrwhclminf» fliures have »purred the Cooperative Ex
tension Service to activate the natiniuil 4 ii Automotive program 
for boys and girls 14 to 19 years old. An estimated 65,000 young
sters are enrolled this year.

The 4-H program is not a driver training program. It Is de
signed to supplement school driver training courses by teaching 
driver responsibility, trafTic laws, safety and desirable driver 
attitudes. Simple mechanics and car care also are covered.

The 4-H program has been recognized for preparing pre-driven 
for learners’ permits and for its community action projects.

vU edclin a anâ
I >

FINCKLEY-CAUTHE

and Mrs. Jarrett Scott Pinckley Jr. an-Mr
noiinco the enirapement and approaching mar
riage of their dr lighter, Catherine Sue, to Van 
(ianthe III. He is the son of Sgt. and Mrs. Van 
J. i\I. Gauthe Jr.

The wedding date is set for December 22, 
in the Firs.t. Baptist Church of Merkel.

!\Ti?s Pinckley is a 1967 graduate of Merkel 
High School. She attended Commercial Col
lege of Abilene, and is now employed by the 
f;irn>*vs and *Merchanto National Bank of 
alerkel.

A ’ gi-nduate of Merkel High School, 
Gaiuhe is a junior at Hardin - Simmons Uni
versity. He is presently the pastor of the Fii*st 
Baptist Church of Maryneal, Te.xas.

Saturday night was anti her 
game in our favor, leaving only 
two more Everyone is riire thrt 
next week Rorcoc will be fairly 
easy to beat, bid A-spermont is a 
different matter. However, it is 
known by all that size does not 
count, but the conquering sneed 
that the .Merkel Badgers pns«*s.s

The game, in itM'if Saturday 
night. WU.S not the on',’ thing be
ing WEiche«'. A fc'v very itileresl- 
ing things w.Te tnklrc p’ace in 
the .stanrLs. The whole band was 
thoroughly er'Uu iaineil and amaz
ed when a girl for the opposing 
tt'.'.m came over to cur side and 
kep be.ot ‘c cur ir.u''ic. Evtry- 
ixxly’.« “ « ychnih'" nearly came out 
f .socket when she danced for

ll;..
The band did very good at ha’f- 

time. too. with llie exceo icn of 
a few songs that were not mem
orized completely, or at all. Si*" co 
our Merkel Football Team has 
l)eccme a title on r-arch“ ieut a.ud 
a headline in people’s minds the 
band must live up to them and 
Iht ir great name.

•Marching contest is less than 
three weeks away, and this is not

Capacity Crowd 
At Trent Carnival

A capacity crowM gathered at 
the Trent School Gymnasium 
’’ ’•c.sdav e'. eiing for the King and 
Queen Coronation and the Carni
val that followed.

Pat Carriker . THS junior, and 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Doug Carri
ker, w'as crowned high school 
•king.

Crowned high school queen was 
Dayna 'Thompson, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs Melvin ’Thompson, and 
also a junior.

In the grade school coronation, 
'fod Hea'lcy was crownej king. 
He is a first grade student, and 
sen of Mr. and Mrs. J. .M. Heatley.
■ Crowmed queen in the grade 
school was Sue Bryan, daughter 
icf Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Bryan, 
and al.so a fi»st grader.

Each grade in tiv? Trent School 
had a booth at the carnival, and 
cac'h booth was crowded, sr.iil 
Ralph Newton, .school superi.uten- 
dent. A total of *594.85 was col- 
lectetl at the carnival activities.

ZIP
CODE

SERVICE CENTER 
SETS OPEN HOUSE

Ope.n House for tiic Region 14 
Education Service Center will lx? 
hold from 2 to 5 o.m. Sunday. Nov. 
G. Dr. RoN?rt A. Montgomerj’, 
executive director, announced.

HOLIDAY TIME
IS FAST 

APPROACHING
And for the wonderful week
ends ahead, you'll went to be 
especially GLAM OROUS. Then 
why net make en appointment 
NOW for your holiday beauty 
pick-up?

For Appointment 

GALL

928-4842

SPECIAL
.$10.00

COLD WAVES
NOW $0.50 
ONLY O
(Nov. 3 through Nov, 11)

THE GLAMOUR BAR
AN N  BAGGETT — MARLENE PEEL 

Operators

LOCATED BOOM 202—ASTEROID MOTEL 
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very long, censidering ho.v much 
work we have to do. A first di
vision is not an easy thing to cb- 
tain, but anything that is worth
while icquires effort. .Much more 
seriousnes.« and forcem is need
ed if we real'./ want a first divi
sion. so I se.v, let’s start working 
haidei, now! Each fmst division 
we can make will put ut closer 
tf that ’ ’nrized” and "Icnged for” 
Sweepstakes title.

A v.p»d of the.nk.s to Mr Dave 
Bnimbeau for wTiting our sports 
articles in the Mail every week 
This requires much time and ef
fort which we ail are certainly 
grateful. He can alway.5 be de
pended upon to write a good ” fa-si 
moving” football game story Mr. 
Bnimbeau, the student body, and 
fr-yball team of Merkel High say 
’ •thank you.”

The Merkel Public School sys
tem is among the .schools in re
gion 14 partcipating in the Ser
vice Center.

Region 14 includes the counties 
of Scurry, .Mitchell. Fisher. Nolan. 
Stonewall. Hasliell, Jones. Taylor. 
Ehrikclford. Callahan. Stephens, 
Fa.stland and Comanche.

The Center is locate»! on Farm 
Read 6C0 on tlie vc-st side of Fort 
Phantom I.ake, five miles north 
on Interstate Highway 20.

The public is invited to attend 
the Open House, and refreshments 
will be served.

.Ml teachers and administer.  ̂ in 
the 13 - county area are especail- 
ly invited to attimd the formal 
opening of the Center .said Dr. 
Montgomery.

BE
MY GUEST,
BUT i
PLEASE... 4
Only you 
can prevent 
forest 
fires!

Tanin Reunion
Tn»- Tanin Reunion was held 

Sunday, Oct. 2̂  in the horn® of 
E-mcry Willxirn, with twenty-rdrx? 
attending.

Attending were Mr. and Mr . 
Howard. Tanin, Fort Davis; .Mr. 
and Mrs. E. C. Tarvin. Bamiiait. 
Tex.: Mr. and M-s. Emmett Ho'v. 
ard. Junction: Mrs. Nora Lanier 
and daughter, Dorir-, Frisco, Tex ; 
and Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Wibiim, 
and Mr. and Mrs R E. Vliburn 
and son, Glenn, and Mr. ard Mrs. 
Ridiard Copeland arwl family, all 
of Abilene.

'ITicse attending from .’ lerkel 
were Mrs. B. L. Bond ar.d son, 
Rani’y: .Mr. and Mrs. Allen Ag- 
new and Judy; Mrs. Norma Bond; 
?,Ir. and Mrs. Jerry Gibson and 
son. and Mr. and Mrs. Douglas 
Toliver.

Centinuud from Pago One

5?he and her hi’sliand are leeching 
in the O Donnel schools.

.Alter the Merkel Homecoming 
ba!< game, about two weeks ago. 
I heard a boy yell. ” Hey Tom. 
1 want to sell vou a ticket to ou.’’ 
Fire Department.”  Well, I didn't 
have a doUar right then, and I 
can't think of the fellow’s name. 
So if he will send me his name 
and address I will send him a 
chock for the Fire Department of 
Merkel.

.Mr and Mrs. Ray Orsbom had 
their children home over the 
wvekeml. They ail attended church 
at Piiwrecr Suixlay.

Ml and Mrs. Howard Carson 
arw* di'ughte'. Ann. oaid our com
munity a vi.sil la.st week They 
atterifk-d Uw? ” H.-bo” .super and 
daminc gam^s

Congratulations to Mrs. F. R 
Demerit, formerly of the Canyon 
ami new of Merkel, wtm Ls a 
great - great - grandmother. The 
baby girl is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon Toombs Jr., also 
of Merkel.

fwit *»»ci < •• *••1 >i A ru»u: « '»«cf

»

Do you knew the 
seven warning signal 
of caiicer?

MHS Pep Rally
.Vc»!;!* High Schro! Pen Rally 

will again be broadcast this Fri- 
¿r4V over KWFA Radio.

The Rally will begin at 3 45 
p m.

Ometery Workinir
Whi’e Church Cemetery working 

will be held Tuesday, Nov. 14 
A basket lunch will be served 

at noon.

Just in case yon don’t: 1. Unusual bleedinf 
or discharge. 2. A  lump or thickening in the^  
breast or elsewhere. 3. A  sore that does notP  
heal. 4. Change in bowel or biadder habits. 5,1 
Hoarseness or cough. 6. Indigestion or difiicaltf| 
in swallowing. 7. Change in a wart or mole. If J 
a signal lasts longer than tvxo weclcs sec vourj 

doctor.

CLASSIFIEDS 
GET RESn^TS

Guard those you lev r .
Give to the 

American Cancer Society ^

i

DOUBLE KEY 
STAMPS

Shop daily 9:JC-6

O H A P E R  Y S A E E
Price Includes

•  F A n n ic
• L^BOR

IN ST.ILLATIO N
tr illi purchase af fabric

to W  r L  J

Bolts and bolts of material to make your selee* 
tion from . . . choose solids or prints . . .  in 
traditional, contemporary, or Early Antericon. 
Receive with the purchase of fabric free loboc 
and installation. Hurry, this offer will lost only 
thru Saturday. ^

Double Key Stamps 
Thursday, Friday, 
Saturday

4 * «



Methodist WSCS 
Hosts Meeting

Tht* Sub - Di'trui . f f ’Mv; 
ilrru. f\x ' '\us hoitl in Fii!»* 
Mo!ho<lis» Oiirr'i Tbur*fi3y 0?t 
2K with annroMmii'**' ' fr'iy 
ivventatiM^s from church»*̂  in llie
Mill - ifi.Sirii.t ■•itf .uirifi

.lohimy Ammons of fi-i^v wns 
gi'o.s! s,H ' ■' t r 'N

discuss«! an account of the his- 
<xiO', probl«r*s oi the !>e* ole. of 
Vietnam and their desires of the 
fuiure

K”'St Mi'tiodis' Women’s S<>- 
cie’y cf n.ns\an St*r\ioe v a* 
I for rVe m.iv*ins

'Si 11̂

Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS 1 _  ^  §

1. Couple 
5. Collection 
8. Ova 

J2. Attempt
14. "— Knox
15. Counted
16. Pronounce
17. Kindle
18. Referees
20. Babylonian 

god
21. Final
22. Wily
23. Girl's name
24. Concerned 
28. Passageway
31. Buries
32. Assemble
34. Age
35. Guided 
38. God of love
40. You; Fr.
41. Exposed
43. Clean draft
44. Greek letter 49. Explode 
48. Numbered 50. Luxury

by tens 51. Mouths
48. Close 52. Valley

■%
Answer lo PuKl*

rr:M̂ 3 :n 4̂ M V  > <?■ 3 X Ç 3 
3^x *v ' n  O X*3' o j 8 *v "bJ n

3 31 o "d '3WM 3 d *o lJ rrx  
g 'o 'a '3 tp o ^ 3 'i 'B p | q n  3~ 

f i x  V*9
1 J | 3"n*N'3*AV

3 X Ç 3 V 3 X*M*I

DOWN

1. Flower part
2. Pineapple 

plant
3. Wastes
4. N arrating
5. Hail
6. Lump
7. Metric 

measure
8 . Newts
9. Acquired

10. More 
gullible

11. Cables
13. Indisposed 
16. Above 
19. Large 

number 
22. English 

essayist

23. Coruumed
25. Knob
26. Suffix; 

agency
27. Soaking
28. Liquid 

ketone
29. Books
30. Extremity
33. Sort
37. Hand* 

kerchief
3S. Speak
39. Mineral 

prefix
41. Monster
42. Father
43. Economics: 

abbrev. i
45. Devour *
47. Greek letter
49. Perform . ^

HEAR THAT 
MODERM TUNE

e
à

AND 
WALTZ 

THROUGH 
WASHDAY
100 
FREE
JUST TO SEE ,

a demonstration of a modern electric dryer 
at your local electric appliance dealer. ' 
100’s of work-free hours if you own one.

•Certificate /

FREE WIRING
Norm al220-voft~to WTU residential 
customers who buy an e lectric  dryer 
or combination from a local dealer.

iwmiaioAinB
....... narri

W e s t  T e x a s  U t i l i t i e sCoftipcwy

 ̂hJ f i a ■ .̂1 .

'I rt* .M«iicari‘ hcsnita! ÌM>iuranct' 
Ini.st fund incrca-eil licm 
niii.ion in June ’t>»i to $1.3 billiun 
ill June ’67

*’■"̂ 1 Í '

, C ■}

•' ' ■ ' iT ; .t «  '

PROTKCTIVE HE.\DGE.VU REQUIRED BEGINNING JANUARY 1, 196g—AH
motorcyclists and their pa.ssensrcrs will be required by law to wear safety approved 
headprear whenever ridinsr a motorcycle after the first of January. Headjrcar meet
ing Texas Department of Public Safety standards must Itear a manufacturer’s iden
tification sticker on the br.ck and reflective material on the sides (as shown in the 
photographs). A list of approved headgear may be seen at any jxilice department, 
sheriffs office, Department of Public Safety office, or store.s retailing motorcycle 
headgear.

Voters Register
Texa.s Secretary of State John 

L. Hill is warning persons who 
are fiO years of age or older and 
live out.side cities of lU.OOO or 
more population that this year, 
for the first time, tliey must reg
ister to vote.

Hill .said that a .sjiecial provi
sion has Ix'en made for such per
sons to regisicr during the periof! 
October 1 to .lanuary 31, 19f>8 at 
the county tax office or bv mail 
to the county tax as.se.ssor . col- 
U'ctoi.

Ite Uam (rim Sets,,,

e * e n e e * * * * * * * ********
*  **  uo(in||Od Jiv put vuiMikiduis «
* ‘sitotnajaqnx «qS* j  J

« S1V3S SVWISIHHO :
i  3Sn GNV *
* *

STOW IT. 
DONT THROW m

TOAS NNHWAY DOAtliniT

3003 dl2 3Sn

SdWViS SVN1SI8H3
H U M  A1BV3 H V n
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Stith
iV u ir .v

By MRS. 

P R IT !  H A LE

Mack’s Geaners
Your Dry Cleaner 
Ifi Your Clothee 

Best Friend
Clothinpr D iy  Cleaned 
la.sts lonf^r and looka 
new lonjrer.

rUK MKKKKL MAIL. MEKKKL, TKXAS
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The cotton hanesting got cff to 
a good start last \m*k .'several 
tales wee ginned .A cold wet 
rvtrther cair..> in af'.emocn
"il.'ch will delay hariesting work 
a 'ihile. The slew rain w;is jû t 
wha' was needl'd m small imain

'Ir  and Mrs Billy Harris and 
Xathy. Mrs .Mamie Hanhn of 
Midland, visitc! last week in the 
home of Mr and .Mrs. Jim Bums 
"nd Mr and Mrs F J McDon- 
•’M and George Mr. and Mrs 
Harris attended the Merkel Home- 
c  ming on Saturday.

Mr and Mrs F r « ' Pcrr>’ visiti'd 
recently in Ining with their 
daughter. .Martha While there, 
•hey attended the Dallas Fair and 
also visited their uncle. Mr. and 
Mrs Ralnh Smith in Dallas.

Mr a.nd Mrs Benny Hobbs and 
children, and Mrs .Jthn Hcbhs 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs T B Hobtjs 
-»vi children in Grand Prairie 
Mr and Mrs .lasper Hot>bs. Grand 
Prairie. Mr .and Mrs Cleo Chan
cy and familv. Richardson. Mr 
.*>rd Mrs Ga.s’on Hobbs. Fort 
’ ' ’orth joined them for a family 
reunion Mrs John Hobbs remain
ed for a longer vi.sit with her chil
dren

Rrbe-t Wr.-nc Bi'rrv brought 1
' i ' grardnaren's. Mr a~d Mrs. | 
F L. Eerr>'. home afer they had 
.«pent several davs wi'h his fam
ily in San .An'onio

Mr and Mrs Walter Van'resse 
w en* to San .Antonio Saturday with 
F.chert Berrv for a visit w ith their 
daughter. .Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Miindy

Mr and Mrs James Hale of 
Midlarv' visited Mr. and Mrs Fritz 
Hale and Charles Saturday.

Robert Bi'rry was a ruest for 
ftipper in the home of Mr and 
Mrs Paul Bradlev Friclav night.

Mr« Benny Hobbs and Mrs. 
Orva' Flv hasted a dcible birth- 
dr,v narty in the Fly home Fri
day. honoring their daughters. 
Debtiie Hobbs and Berkv Ely on 
their 11th birthday. Fifteen chil
dren attended

Mr. and Mrs Ira Stanley and 
Mr and Mrs. John Browning at
tended the fifth Sunday singing at 
Pioner Methodist Church Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr and Mrs Fletcher Jones 
met four of her sisters and hus
bands in Amarillo la.st week for 
a reunion They were Mr. and 
Mrs. E E Baker and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Jerman. Amarillo, Mr. 
and Mrs Stanlev Smith, Grand 
Junction. La., and Mrs Ixxi Rouse 
t)f Albuquerque. New Mexico.

A large crowd attended the Stith 
Halloween Carnival at the Com
munity Center Friday night.

Mrs. Mat Ely attended the car- 
rival and spent the night in the 
home of her son and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Orval E'|V

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Bauch- 
hoffer, JoAnn and Susie of Gra
ham. spent the weekend with Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Perry and attended 
the Halloween Carnival Friday 
night.

MODERN (JAS RANGES in a wide vanety of 
styles and colors will he featured durinj? Lone 
Star Gas ( ’omj)any’s Fall Gas Range Fair thro
ugh November at local gas appliance dealers and 
Lone Star Gas Company offices. Ranges with 
double ovens, like these pictured at the recent 
State f'air of Texas, permit cooking in two dif
ferent times. They are available with all the lat
est “ automatic features.”

USED CARS 
and TRUCKS

A C H E V R O L E T  Impala 4 door sedan, factory air, auto- 
mafic, V-8, local one owner, S'fi C ?  i A  T

now whito tiros, lew milos ......................................... m ^  ^

r  r j  FO RD Galaxio 500 4 door, V-8, C
standard transmission, clean ...........................

^  FO RD  Galaxio 4 door, V-8, automatic, CT
\ 3  o )  condifionod........................................................ ^  ^

^  X  C H E V R O L E T  Impala Sport Coupe, V-8, “| ( Y  P
f 3 0  oir, extra clean .................................m  ^

^  ^  OLDS 88 4 door holiday sodan, T k i Y  C
U  ^  clean ..............................................

^  A C H E V E L L E  300 deluxe station wagon, air Jk F *  
conditioned ,one owner, extra clean . . .

^  J  C H E V R O L E T  Impala SS Coupe, V-8, a ir ^  F A  
O  i  Powerglide, extra clean ............................. X O « ^ U

MAX MURRELL  
CHEVROLET

OR .‘J-.3181 MERKEL, TEXAS 928-4736
" If You Trade Without Seeing Ut, We Both Lose Money"

FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS

FINE PRINTING  — ENVELOPES 

LETTERHEADS, BUSINESS CARDS, 

STATEMENTS, NCR FORMS, 

BROCHURES.

CALL THE MERKEL M AIL 

928-5712

o

8
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MERKEL’S 1967 HOMECOMING ACTIVITIES'^*’“ ’' " ’“ " ’ "'^"'"Electric Cooperative Inc.

FRONT SEAT BELTS 
ON INSPECTION LIST

TTu ne'v rr.D'or \ehi'’’e in?̂ p«?c- 
Ikn period hos be**n imden' i fo- 
poprrxiTiRteiv ♦"o v'iHi
the new law adfl.rg f'verpl new 
item? that mu<t !nsnec‘ '.'d. a"- 
c'/»dir" to t e Tera'î ^pi.rtme'f 
cl Fi’b'io Site y.

Cru if  the main i'err:. lis'efi is 
th additio" of seat be'ts. F'rcrw* 
se :‘ I f ’**• have beer act.’ vd ns an 
iterr ’ that mas* le ■.'r.̂ iíc'tĉ  and 
is therefore ’ c-cuireci ecuip mnt.” 
Frort! Sc2‘ Belts are re ''re-1 on 
eve”y m ter vehijie v.-jch l e t 
anchcra.i's vert ,i par. cf ' ’ <■ 
n'‘pru:rct!"'er's orirrinni eoir:¡>- 
ment "On Ame-icr.n n'.a"> p'is 
sorger oar-', r'! mccie'-; ne'.',  ̂
ning with Vy2 rr.ô i'.?. ".ere p.';r! 
ct the originai coui rmen*. and 
mus", be in.'-nccted.”

Sî''C‘ ii '̂  h‘5*' r!‘  ̂ \
t iL‘ required items VVl.se!' rrH 
rims will be ir<mec‘Ki .or bt-n-. 
rirrj, r.angt.s. i<jose or mis ing

belts or nu*s, c*r cracks or other 
r * < - t h « t  mtoN* irrnair proper 
inflation cr «'K'-aiun.

A.Tothe»’ changs ir the law raLw- 
es the fee for irv'srtion from 
$1 00 to Sfl .7".

J0H.N.NV COX
Bookkeeping 

Income Tax Servie* 
Notary

114 Edwards n M M

HOUSE PAINTING 
Carpenter Repairs

r«f>* and Bedding 
Sign Painting

See LEE WARD
Phon* 92S-CM

DOWNTOM'N PARADE — 1967 Homecoming Parade, that 
is. Merkel’s main street was lined with crowds of onlookers as 
they cheered the MHS Pep Rally that culminated activities. 
Shown in the background is the MHS football team.

FEi* RALLY LPLUIERS— Kathy Whi.'senhunt and Gaylon 
Dean led the Merkel boosters at the Homecoming Pep Rally. 
Kathy is head cheerleader, a. senior. Gaylon is a member of the 
MHS football team and junior class pr3sident.

M ils  HOMEC'OMING QUEEN — A boiuiuct of 
roses was presented to Jo Ann La-'siter, 1967 

Homecoming Queen, by r.iis>i Jeenie An'Aerson, 
l!)u6 Homecoming Queen. Jo Ann is the daug;. An* 
of .Mr. and 'In . Joe Lasiter and a senior at Mer
kel Hign .ichooi. Jeaine ¡.- the dmightor of Airs. 
Alargari t A*rdeison and a student at Hardin- 
Simmons University.

MR.EX — K omer Laney, left, class of 1917, was 
named Air. Ex for the 1967 Homecoming activi
ties. With Laney, is Jarrett Pineklev, 1966 Air. 
Ex. Laney was recognized at halftime cei*emon- 
ic  ̂ at Badger Stadium.

NEWS ABOUT AREA 
SERVICEMEN

Pvi. Hernandez 
Finishes Training

cÀvm PFXDi^TON, r.-iir. —
Marine Private r.ichn»’tl II Ilcr- 
randez. son of Mr. a.n- Mns. .li:- o 
L. Hernandez. 113 M.-kcl,
’ i . l'f.nvi'. ;cd Ivo vt .!'.-; ( f  
training tirdoi '-•ir''i'.'’ ’r I < "iUrf 
ccndltionr. in thr fundamcn'.oU rf 
day and nigli* aitroling. 
ment cf infantr,' weanons, snniv-

al rr.cUrd.r and assault tactics at 
this Marine Cerps base.

F'-T! l.hi.i cjurso. Lo is sche<l- 
tiled to go on to more ad'. anci-d 
training Lcfoie Ix-ing assigned to 
his perrnanon* unit.

Ccraliai Training
r.'.MP rrND I F.TGX, Ca' . —

’ •'-i •''i .1 s‘rr Pinniti. son
of M . .a:’d M>--, F Plr-'m 
Trent, Tex., ccmnletcd two v co'-v 
of training im'er simulated cern-

bat condition.'" in tho fi i¡:¡ urci t- 
als of day and nigh* pa rolirg 
e.mplcymcnt of infantry weaj'cns. 
.survival methodis and .os'.at.!l 
tactics at this Marine Corns base.

Tliis imlividual combat training 
is given evciT Marine afio" 
graduation from recruit training. 
Taught I. ' e mbat experionrei 
non - commission«! cfficeis of 
tho infantry training regiment 
here, it preñares the young Lea
thernecks to beerme part of 'he 
Marine air - ground combat team.

With Combat ,AF
.•lOLTlI VÎFT *'A.M — .‘ êreeant 

.Tames F'. Gage son of M- and 
Mrs. Vancil Gago of Ht. 3. Berry 
\ille. Ark., is rii duty at Phan 
Rang AB. Vietnam.

.'■'■orgoan' Gage, an airframe re
pairman. is a member of the Pa-

SE.AT BELTS NOW Jir
For. STATE ^"SPECTION STICKER

NEW STATE 
INSPECTION LAW  

REQUIRES
Frr.it S«at 3«hs cn cve.-y motir ve- 
hirla in which Mat bolt anchor.igts 
vvaro a part of tho original Mtuip- 
ment. On American made passenger 
cars, all medals beginning with 1462 
models were part of th? original 
«:,uipment and must be inspec.od.

AV A IL  a l l ;: n o w  A'I'
W HY NOT GET YOUR 

SEAT b e l iy ; n o w  
AND AVOID THE RUSH

M E R K E L  A U T O  P A R T S
921 NORTH 2nd

AIERKEL
928-.*671

ONI STOf SiltVICE FOI AU 
YOU! INSUIANCI NitOS

IMgUAAMOBS

MACK SEYMORE 
102 Edwards 

Merkel, Texte

I

Goodman HD Club
3ÍSÍUSS ‘Beautv’

Mi m!''’ rs <.f th«: Gnrd"ap lî'.r'c 
'■ ( hi!) r.« F'id • .

Oct. 2“ ir, t'’.e heme if Mr"; F’ ’- 
'"cri Foster frr tlteir mc'thly 

ee'icc
: -t..- p-,, ' B"' - ".

pn . i'Icd at the busirtcis «r-'s-.-;
iloil (•■'•■ V.:»«! .'tnsv ! red 

■p n T' r « s "
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Subscribe Todav
YOU GET MORE 

LOCAL A.ND WEST TEXAS NEWS 
AT BARGAIN MAIL RATES

IN THE

Abilene Reporter lSews
SEE YOUR LOCAL AGENT 

1 Yeor Duily O n i / . 5 ’ *

1 Y e a r  Doiiy &  Sunday $ 1 7 9 5
RATES GOOD O N LY IN W EST TEX A S

cific Air F'orccs.
His wife. Evelyn, is the d.iugh- 

ter of Mr. and .Mrs. E M. Simp
son of Fit 1. Tro'it, Texas.

Before hi.i arrival in Vilenam. 
he vv.ns a.ssigmxl to Bergstrrtn 
AFB. Texas. Tlie sergeant attend
ee Beryville Higli School.

ALL PRICES
y C E O H !

.4LL MUST BE SOLD AT ONCE! 
CHECK HEk E b e fo r e  YOU BUY

65 FO RD  Ranchero pickup, nrxr tl.'««, 
runs good.

K .a l clear.. Only 1195
Humble Will 
Restore Histcric 
Landmark

SAX .-\NTO\IO — ,\ vouorable 
Fono building tha» f'-rmor'y 
h^ised one of Sen .-Vnlonio's pio
neer stores has aoquiml a nevv 
r< nart—Hrmblo Oil & Refining 
Company—and will re'-nen its 
doors next .soring as th** coro- 
pany's oavilion at Hcrr.LsFair ’fiS.

Tl'c weathered landmark, known 
to Ro-’orafionr of Trxans a.s the 
Sohultre Stove and H.ardware 
Cempany. will Ive ccmnletely re
novated and will .serve as a show- 
casr for Humble’s exhibits at 
the first world’s fair ever held in 
the Southwest.

1.1 million dis,iblcd p«'*rsons re
ceived $121 million in social se
curity benefits in June 1907.

FARMERS UNION 
INSURANCES

64 PONTIAC Cetalina 4 door Sedan, 
uulomafic, po'«itr, $- 

factcry air, now tires, etc. 1395

DEMOS
BONNEVILLE C( 
loaded

63 PONTIAC Catalina 4 door sedan, a ir  
and power, $ -

bronze and white, only 1195
67 C H EV Y  Canvoro 2 aoor hardtop. Big 

6 engine, 3 spee'j transmission, 
radio, heater,
7,000 miles. Only

^  J  BONNEVILLE Ccupe, J

Hardtop Coupe, J 
O  £ loaded _ • |

^  m  B O N N E V IL L E  Convertible, 3,SOI 
£  ."'ll«*- Window Price $ 7  C

15,072.. Setiing Price ^  ^   ̂ ^

63
1 9 9 5  6 2

PONTIAC Star Chief, 4 door sedan, 
air and power. Good tires. This is  

anoihcr nice local $
one owner car. Only

P0.4TIA C Star Chief, 4 dosr seda.-., 
a ir and power. ThU is a beaut/, 

red color with S'
matching interior, only . . . 1Ô95

64 FO RD  Vi ton pickup, A cylmder, 3 
speed transmission.

Now tires. Only ...............

1295 65
■ 995

PONTIAC Vontura, 2 door hardtop, 
a ir and power, 31,000 actual miloo. 

You win have to 
tee this one. Only .......... '2095

63 FO RD  Galax ie, 500 2 door hardtop, 
V-£, automatic transmission, air con

ditioned, 35,00 actual miles, $ 
new tires, like new .........

65 PONTIAC Catalina 4 doer sedan, a ir  
and power, a  nice 

ona, claan, only ...................

63 FO RD  4 dsor sedan, V -l, automatic 
tran'-nissicn, factory S 

air, clean. Only . _____

1295
, automatic

895
, automatic

1595
P *  ^  FO RD  ’/i ton pickup, $ A  A ^
« 3  y  *  cylindor, 3 speed Z l  ^  . f

NICEST STOCK OF NEW

1895
63 PONTIAC Catalina 4 doer sadan, 

autonsetk, powc-, fac
tory a ir, etc. Red and v/hita. '895

64 C H E V R O L E T  Impala, V-l, automatic 
I ;  transmission, factory S 

air, local ona owner, real clean

62 CO M ET 4 d c :r  sedan, A cylinder, 
standard shift, a ir cenditionad, new 

tiros. This is the d earest  
Comet you will Hnd. OnN ’595
642FO R D  Ttiundorblrd, ail 'to  goodies

It.
rod and whit* ■2095

CARS IN WEST TEXAS

PALMER PONTIAC AND GMC
1208 N. 1st MERKEL 928-5113

i

■i'» Í'*'



A biKnpcr cr«p of b‘<i, bountiful 
B A R C A IN FU L B U YS i i  yeurs for 
ffo pickin' at CARSON'S STO RE*  
W ID E H A R V EST  S A LE  I S U P E R  
V A LU ES  oro ttackod high in tv* 
•ry  dopari-mont — prkod LOW  
on ovary »half I H U R R Y  O V E R  I 
K...TW Stock yc>ur pantry and fraox* 
r r  with all tha makingt for won- 
darful maals for wcaks tc coma. 
T»W* v»«ur nick of America's fin- 
•at foods at thasa LOW P R IC E S  
and carry nemo a H A R V EST of 
SAVINGSI

ROSY
RED

PRICES GOOD THURSDAY, 
FRIDAY A M ) SATURDAY 

NOVEMBER 2 - 3 - 4

The JUICY,.«RISPIA

SPAKE TIME (-■> Limit)

POT PIES Ea. i f k
PATIO «  IN PK(i.

REEF T0C.AS Ea. 43t
KAMA APPLE, PEACH, 
PINEAPPLE

FRUIT PIES

BETTY CROCKER

C A K E  MIX
5 9 02 BOXES

FOR

HIDDEN MAGIC

HAIR
SPRAY i ; r

p e t '  MILK
29t

:](>0
CAN

WOLF

C H IL I
4 9 0

2 c A NS

HOME PERMANENT 

SI»ECIAL

LILT Box 79 LB.
£  BOX

SUNSHINE

CRACKERS
33e

SW IFT

CIÎEA.MV 
n  Limit) 
-3-LB. ( AN

C

(iOLDEN KETTLE 

210Z. ,L\R

12-OZ.
CAN

PREM
49«

PAR K AY

FLOUR GI.ADIOLA 

10-LB. BAG SOFT 
L B ....

OLEO
39«

.MARYLAND CLUB 
(1 Limit)
POUND

LIPTON

T E A

M m
( O.MET 

2>-OZ. BOX

Í-OZ.
INSTANT 69«

E£Ba$sa
D E L IC IO U S ' •

IDAH O  1 9 f t  
I'OUND ...

FR E S H  ■  M  ,

CELERY..... Lb. 12«
M EXICO
ORANGES «b. Bag 39«
R U B Y  R ED
GRAPERFUIT 2Lbs. 29«
Y E L L O W  ■■

ONIONS...... -Lb. 5«
R U S SET

SPUDS.... 20-Lb. Bag 69«
L IB B Y ’S 303 Ü A ^
FRUIT Cocktail.... 2 for 4 3 0
L IB B Y 'S  .303 A  A w

SPINACH.... 2 for 2 3 0
L IB B Y 'S  .30.3 G R E E N  A  A w

BEANS 2 kou3 8 ^
L IB B Y 'S  .30.3 0 % ^

S ^ C O R N  2 kok3 9 0
L IB B Y 'S  A  A w
G A RD EN  p r  A  C  0  O S i C
S W E E T  1 £ / A i 3  L  FO R

L IB B Y 'S  .300 E A w

BEANS iU L ^ A G E   ̂ 2 FO R

L IB B Y 'S  .300 A E w
TOMATO Juice.... 2 for Z 5 ^
C O L L E G E  INN A  A w
CHICKEN 2

FRESH LEAN 
FIRST CUTS LIPTON 21 FAM ILY

PORK CHOPS
POUND

Ì

\

( HOK E BEEF 
CHUUK LB.

f â Y E R S GRADE A 
POUND

S T E A K CHOICE BEEF 
T-BONE or 
SIRIX)IN LB. ._

B A C O N ARMOUR STAR 
POUND ______

H A M ARMOUR STAR
FULLY COOKED BONELESS
3-LB. C A N ___________ ________

TEA BAGS.... Bos 83«
2  for 73«

19«

LIPTON

t e a  '/i Lb. Bex
BLACKBURN'S 12-OZ.

WAFFLE SYRUP
DUKKEE'S FLAKEY 11-OZ.

COCONUT
MR. BUBBLE

BUBBLE BATH Box

Bag 49«
39«

FREE COOKIE SHEET J

OXYDOL... Kills Size
BAMA

RED 18-Oz. Glass
PLUM JAM 29

CHEER TIDE
GT. BOX REG. BOX

59c 2 for 53«
' ( l  Limit) (2 Limit)

TOP JOB .. Gt. Bettle 49«
Gooch German Style
SAUSAGE Pkg. 5 9 0 sJLi
Wisconsin Cheddar
CHEESE

DOUBLE
Lb. 0 3 0  ON

‘ WEDS.

S U P E R  M A R K E T
TE XA S  - FREE DELIVEFi-Y MON  - W E D  - FRI 
' v^ETABLES BEST  MEATS  IN 1 O W N

MERKEL, TEXAS  
FRESH VEvBETABLES
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